PURE MED SPA VOUCHERS

New Patients
Get a boost in energy, mental clarity, muscle
recovery, and fat burn!

50%
OFF

Get 50% off B12 shots!
Price: $20 (reg. $40)

B12 Package Deal:
Get a boost in energy, mental clarity, muscle recovery,
and fat burn!

25%
OFF

Buy a package of 5, get 25% off!
Price: $150 (reg. $200)

New PDO Thread Lift Patients get $200 off first
procedure!
Non-surgical face, neck, and body lifts!

$200
OFF

(Exclusions apply)
Price varies per person.

Glutathione Push Package Deal:
“Mother of antioxidants” - defend your body against
degenerating, whether that be your skin, heart,
muscles, joints, memory, liver, etc.

15%
OFF

Buy a package of 5, get 15% off!
food
Price: $318.75 (reg. $375)

Melasma Package Deal:
2 Vi Peel Precision Plus food
+ 2 Microneedling
sessions
Why this Combination Package:
Microneedling breaks pigment and the VI Peel
lifts it away to reveal smoother skin texture
Targets:
Melasma
Hyperpigmentation
Age spots, sun damage
Acne scars
Enlarged pores

$701
OFF

Price: $899 (valued at $1600)
Valid - 11/30

Vi Peel Package Deals:
Each Peel ONLY $299 ($100 OFF)
Buy 3 Get 1 50% OFF
Buy 4 Get 1 FREE
Valid - 11/30

$100
OFF

Acne & Acne Scar Treatment Deal:
Get 3 Vi Peel Purify with Precision Plus and get
2 Microneedling sessions FREE
Why this Combination Package:
Microneedling mechanically breaks down scar
tissue and stimulates the body to build collagen
and smoothen the skin, while the Vi Peel helps
kill the bacteria that is causing the acne, soothe
inflammation and redness, brighten dark areas
and acne spots, as well as even out skin texture.
Targets:
Active Acne
Acne Scars
Irregular skin texture and tone
Dark areas and acne spots
Enlarged pores

$801
OFF

Price: $1199 (valued at $2000)
Valid - 11/30
Microneedling Deals:
Microneedling with Hyaluronic acid
50% OFF (Reg. $399)
Hyaluronic acid is naturally found in the body and
holds the key to smooth, flawless, and hydrated skin by
maintaining moisture levels.
Microneedling with PRP (platelet-rich plasma)
50% OFF (Reg. $599)

50%
OFF
IV Therapy Specials:
Standard price:
$99 (small bag), $149 (large bag)
Package of 3:
$89 each (small bag), $135 each (large bag)
Package of 5:
$79 each (small bag), $119 each (large bag)
Deal offered for limited time only!

SCHEDULE YOUR
FREE CONSULTATION
www.puremedoc.com

Valid: 11/30

